Richard R. Klabunde
October 15, 1938 - August 27, 2018

Richard Roy Klabunde concluded his earthly travels on Monday, August 27, 2018 at his
home.
Dick was born on October 15, 1938 in Oshkosh, WI, the first son of Lester and Violet
(Pofahl) Klabunde. He graduated from Oshkosh High School, Wartburg College in
Waverly, Iowa and Luther Seminary in St. Paul, MN. He was ordained as a Lutheran
Pastor in June of 1964. On June 5, 1965 he married Sharon Dittbenner in Evan, MN. They
had 2 children, Jillyn Rae and Daric Alan.
He enjoyed traveling with his family, genealogy, and carpentry. For 40 years he worked on
redoing an abandon farm house, which later became their retirement home. As a family
they camped in their own van traveling 48 states, most of the provinces of Canada and
more than 20 foreign countries. His last extended trip was last summer to Finland and
Russia.
He served parishes in Park Falls, Draper, Boyceville, Wheeler, Marinette, Birchwood, Long
Lake, Downsville, Little Elk Creek, Ladysmith and Glen Flora, WI before retiring in 2004.
For many years he served as an ecumenical officer for the National Church attending 3
Lutheran World Federation conferences in Strasbourg, France. He also served as a farm
mediator for the State of Wisconsin.
Dick is survived by his wife, Sharon, daughter, Jillyn (Rick) Geissler and their children,
Alexander and Anna; son, Daric (Tammi) Klabunde and their children Brice and Briana;
brothers, Steve (Donna), and Tom (Carol); sisters, Karen Thompson and Judy (Ron)
Nelson. He is further survived by nieces, nephews, other relatives and many friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents, a brother Charles and a sister Linda Shellnutt.
Memorial Services will be held at 11:00 a.m. Saturday, September 1, 2018 at Christ
Lutheran Church in Menomonie with Pastor Randy Skow-Anderson officiating. Burial will

take place at Christ Lutheran/Halvorson Cemetery in Menomonie. There will be a visitation
from 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. Friday at Olson Funeral Home in Menomonie and also one hour
prior to the service at the church on Saturday.
Dick was thankful to God for Sharon and for the many who have shown concern with their
prayers, cards and visits.
The family suggests memorials to Lutheran Partners in Global Missions.
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Comments

“

The Youngish Pastor
It was a fine day in May,
perhaps,
it most certainly was a fine daycould have been in May,
when issued from
the basement hall called classroom,
Our Savior's the church,
near the top of the hillFirst Avenue in Park Falls.
That day’s Lessons of Confirmation ended.
A man approached,
a youngish man I know now
(only twelve years older than myself),
“Mmmmm”
It seems in retrospect
and no less
introspect.
He said "Hello,"
with his always smile no doubt,
or the easier friendlier and concise:
"Hi . "
. . . usual from one Wisconsinite to another . . .
The Smile assured and always Remained I'm sure .
He asked about the text we used
and glanced the book a-thru.
He became ‘Pastor Dick’
later
When presented to the congregation
as
new
and approvedimproved?
a comparison not really involved.
Replacing and Becoming
a beloved
a friend
the head of this small cherished family

This is what they do
these denizens of
the pastoral realm.
Stay awhile
then move on . . .
A mystery of ministry,
within the enigma
of faith and salutation
and care and giving.
Replaced he did
with vim and vigor,
that wry smile.
Teacher and friend
God’s guidon to youth and fellowship
That he was
That,
it seems,
he remained.
by Bradley P.
BRADLEY CHRISTIANSON - January 26 at 11:06 AM

“

remiss i've been this many years
sad previous attempts
failed
by futile desire
memories remain
of
the finest people
memories continue
casting a pall
with my failure to contine
in touch
in time
and
all the rest
i have book iwish to send
borrowed but kept
a commentary of john the gospel
love
to you
and all of yours

brad christianson - January 22 at 07:54 PM

“

Our hearts and prayers reach out to you at this time Sharon. I remember with such
great fondness all the way that Dick helped and supported me at my first call in
Wheeler. From sully preaching and mentoring to even roadside assistance when I
turkey (the kind with feathers even) T-boned my car near your place.
May you know that Heaven has another saint around the throne and, by and by, we
will all be gathered together again there too.
Pastor Dale, Nancy, and Will Horner

Dale Horner - September 01, 2018 at 10:25 AM

“

Sharon, so sorry to hear of Pastor Klabundes passing. We remember how much he
helped our congregation when we were between pastors. We appreciate his
willingness to go above & beyond in serving the Lord. What a legacy he leaves.
We are still quilting & remember all the help you were.
God's comfort & peace.
Absent from the body, present with the Lord. What a promise to claim. Till we all
meet again .
All our love & prayers.
Jerry & Pat McEathron

Pat McEathron - August 30, 2018 at 07:26 PM

“

I have great memories of services at Our Saviors Lutheran Church in Marinette. We
had a pretty large group of kids in those days and we also went to school together.
People who if had not met thru church would probably not been friends just meeting
in school. Your daughter Gillian was one of the group and we did a lot together as
kids. Your whole family is missed by us in Marinette and prayers to you all for your
loss.

Terry Cypert Fleury - August 30, 2018 at 03:38 PM

“

Terry Cypert Fleury lit a candle in memory of Richard R. Klabunde

Terry Cypert Fleury - August 30, 2018 at 03:32 PM

“

I send prayers for Dick and his family on behalf of his classmates of the Class of
1956 at Oshkosh High School. We were delighted when he lunched with us a few
years ago. He surely has joined the communion of saints.
Sara McPherson

Sara Spicer McPherson - August 30, 2018 at 01:20 PM

“

What a fine Christian man! Just a few weeks before his passing, Dick was still
coming to Bible study and helping us to better understand Martin Luther's writings.

Danny Tye - August 30, 2018 at 01:05 PM

“

Thinking of all of you as you are saddened by Pastor Dick’s passing. May your
memories (and in your family there are many great memories) bring you peace and
comfort. I too have many fond memories of our time working together in the church
office and at so many family festivities. Your family is your strength and your love will
carry Dick’s memory with you forever. RIP dear friend

jan hastings - August 29, 2018 at 08:13 PM

“

Jan Hastings lit a candle in memory of Richard R. Klabunde

jan hastings - August 29, 2018 at 01:31 PM

“

Sorry to hear this. Fond memories of "Dick" and the whole family. Would frequent
there home in Birchwood and help myself to grape juice. :) . Seems silly but great
memories. Thankyou to the Klabunde family for your friendship !! God Bless you all
!!!

Dennis k Zesiger - August 29, 2018 at 07:49 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

J nelson - August 28, 2018 at 11:42 AM

